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Mr . F . E. Howell 
Manila 
Arkans2s 
Dear Brother Howell : 
Jo nu,:, ry 8, 1962. 
John L. Meadows is a member of this congregation . 
When in Cookeville, he attends our services regul rly 
and is a very co-operative member . 
In nll f2irness to you, I must con·identially state 
that Brother Me2dows has difficulty in ataying in any one 
place for a sustained period . This is probably due to a 
personality problem which he has . 
If you c2n o fer him r--trict supervision and thorough 
assistance, he mi']ht be of h2lp to you . My best regards in 
your ef forts to secure a preacher . 
Fraternally yours, 
John All1n Chalk 
JAC/s11 
